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It has been a pleasure to be back in a ‘real’ environment, whilst also of course, 
maintaining our comprehensive online services.
The library itself has been used for socially-distanced private study, but has so far been
closed for general browsing.
However, we have been operating a ‘click-and-deliver’ book request service, which has
been well used, although our loans are not of course up to the usual rate – about 40% in 
the Lower School, less than that in the older year groups.
Our online reading challenge for Year 8s is running successfully with the inter-class 
competition element helping to boost reading motivation.
Our ebook offering is also being well used and has been more streamlined this term and
easier to use.
The library has continued to proved support for curricular lessons, such as World War 1 
projects for Year 9, and Upper Sixth History coursework, as well as taking part in 
National Poetry Day, Black History Month, Hello Yellow day and Languages Week.
Our online provision of subscription resources such as JSTOR, Massolit and Philip Allan
Review journals has been more important than ever, and the current situation has 
generally led to an upsurge in visits to and use of our AccessIT online library webpage.
You can see more detail on the following pages as well as links to our latest reading lists.



Book Request Service

Reservations are made 
on the library webpage 
and then delivered to 
form rooms.  So far 
this term, 763 books 
have been issued in 
this way to both pupils 
and staff.

Our ‘Find Me a Book’ 
questionnaire has 
had 111 responses 
from Years 7 and 8 
looking for book 
recommendations 
from library staff –
this has been a 
challenging but 
enjoyable task!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDemerkofRMQGtD5llVKhS-x0Oxcclr3nI4MVgBBHP3zywAg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDemerkofRMQGtD5llVKhS-x0Oxcclr3nI4MVgBBHP3zywAg/viewform?usp=sf_link


The Year 8 Genre Reading Challenge 
– Who will come out on top?



Ebook collections

Since September, 
vleBooks have been 
accessed by 71 
different users.

Since September, 90 
ebooks have been 
borrowed from 
Wheelers ebooks.

We subscribe to two library 
collections of e-books which can 
be read on an iPad: Vlebooks and 
Wheelers. Their titles will appear 
as part of your search results 
when you search the Tormead 
library catalogue - they are 
marked VLEBOOKS or WHEELERS 
to distinguish from our print 
books.
Or you can browse their websites 
separately to see what’s on offer 
(log on with your school email 
address).

http://www.vlebooks.com/
https://tormeadschool.eplatform.co/


Online Resources

Reliable, authoritative articles, features and lectures.
Full, up-to-date lists on the library web page, including
username and passwords where needed for remote access.



Black History Month

Reading lists 
associated with 
this topic, both 
fiction and non-
fiction, can be 
accessed from the 
library web page.



#Hello Yellow!
- to support young people’s mental health on World Mental 
Health Day.

Click above for further 
reading ideas.

http://www.tormeadschool.com/Documents/WiseGuidesLeaflet.pdf


Tormead Languages Week

There were 20 
entries to our 
books quiz for 
Language Week, 
but no one got all 
the answers 
completely right –
can you??

http://www.tormeadschool.com/Documents/LangWkPresentation2020.pdf


New books

Lower School Fiction

Young Adult Fiction

Senior Fiction

Click to view these  
reading lists

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VNlQRPs-yr7qTzEIsE39HMbaLAwD5UIf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15WXEbswHyzJdo3K8w_SAUvA8pOLqESUU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lkvUwl5PHOj3dwuTQ7NpWrq2qaP66dXr/view?usp=sharing


Autumn Book Prizes



And finally…

“Thank you so so much for your library. It has
been a safe, quiet place of sanctuary for me since I
joined in Year 9. I was so blown away by the
library, I read 200+ books that year!... Since I’ve
left Tormead I have missed the diversity of the
library the most. The library will forever be my
favourite place at school.”

It’s always lovely to hear from past pupils – especially when they have such
nice things to say about the library!


